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THE INDEPENDENT

IH8UKD - -

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Bunduy

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

R0 Telephone 811 M

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wallan Islands WD

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demandea
truth and the truthof conscience

t ipeaie
to speak the

impugn it who to list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before ox

plratiort of specified period will bo charged
us if continued for fail term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE - Editor
F J TEBXA - - - Manngor

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 16 1896

TOPICS OF TflE DAY

Thia afternoon The Independents
paid carriers deliver the paper to
subscribers stamped Subscriber
Paper It is almost needless to say

that if a paper bearing this stamp
is offered for salo on the streets it is

a stolen copy and the purchaser is

morally as bad as the thief If our
patrons will kindly notify our busi-

ness

¬

manager Mr TeBta of sub-

scribers
¬

papers boing sold he will

no doubt make an example of the
bad boy

Not smallpox but simply variol-

oid

¬

This is the way that the eru-

dite
¬

medicino man of the Advertisers
staff announces the malady at the
quarantine grounds Dear Tisor
tho malady is smallpox all the same

and just as infectious as the conflu-

ent
¬

variety so do not go monkeying
about at the pest house for uncon-

sidered

¬

trifles

First wo wero told that Captain

Goods offense was the most serious
known iu military annah and the
farcical editor of the Advortisor is-

sued

¬

his paper with portraits of tho
braves who would constitutor court
martial docked in full war paint

Tni Independent uttered its war

whoop and intimated that when it
camo Captain Goods turn to talk
tho best government these islands
ever had would got asurprisoparty
This morning tho serious editor of

tho Government organ takes a turn
at tho crank of the linotype machine
and wo are told that Goods case is

not serious and that the publio
will bo auiuBod when tho charges
are read Thus the dear people of

this funny little republic are
trifled with

Professor Brigham of tho Bernico
P Bishop Museum has been gyrat ¬

ing around this planet tolling peo-

ple

¬

that the largo majority of tho
people in Hawaii are wild for an-

nexation

¬

but ho is opposed to it

The Profossor wll find upon his re

lf y tqrt nHfrnaiii ibr wtwwtf wnUmi wiwn wwi r

turn to his stomping ground that
tho majority have as good foumi ns

Iih has

Tho Advertiser expert on quar ¬

antine shows good seuo in tho edit-

orial on quarantine rogulatijns Tho
only omirsiou from tho editorial is

the advice to the Board of Health
to call in its President aud his medi-

cal

¬

attendant at oncp before they
send something worse to us

Its a cent to a double oaglo that
Presidont Dole and his man Friday
who has chargo of tho band aro do

iug tho grand hugger mugger act in

tho case of Ca plain Good Iu 1895

a riot was magnified into n war of

rebellion for sjato purpose i be ¬

ing necessary to impress foreign
governments with our military estab ¬

lishment It will not do at IhU
stage of Mr Dolts drama to hive
the impression go abroad that the
grandenrineo is not loyal Houco

tho huggor miiggering

Tho Advertieid somersault in the
Good matter is as surpiinug as are
the actions of some of tho officers of
tho army Wo aro creditably in-

formed that an officer n member of
tho military court which is to try
Captain Good is bueily engaged iu

gathering evidence which will teud
to iujuro Colonol McLean Tt seems
iu fact that whilo ostensibly Cap-

tain
¬

Good is the officer to bo tried
by tho court martial efforts will be
made to bring other officers before
it Tho courtthon will superintend
an all round washing ol tho very
dirty liueu of Mr Doles army And
this is the best Government Hawaii

over had so they say I

What system is in vogue hero in
regard to tho empanelling of juries
It seems to us that wo seo the same
men year iu aud joar out torve as
jurors Even if a man dies his name
is not scratched from the rolls as in

tho case of William McGurn who is

ordorod to servo at the coming
August term although he has been
dead and burioJ for the past tuo
months Professional juror aio
not desirable The citizoiiR who ate
constantly called upon to servo on
juries lose that interest iu the cases
before them which is necessary to
ensure a just and intelligent verdict
There aro urely people enough in

Honolulu suitable for jury duties
without using tho repeating system

Wo undoratauJ that there is a
move on foot to reorganize tho
American League The iutentiou is

to make it a cosmopolitan political
olub and wu have no doubt that a
powerful parly can be established
before the upxt election through
which tho best interests of tho mid-

dle
¬

classes and the working men will

be fully protected

Tho Hawaiian CoramoroialJourual
is very justly agitating for inspec ¬

tion of food stuff Wo havo nothing
to do with a controversy arisen be ¬

tween tho Journal and a local mer-

chant

¬

Wo sincerely support tho
Journal in its efforts and hope that
some day tho food wn oat alitl what
wa drink will be oxamined and in

spoottd previous to being offered or
sale by competent officials Minis-

ter Damon suggosted in his official

finance report to tho Legislature that
a chemist bo appointod by tho Gov ¬

ernment to analyze the liquor im ¬

ported hero and that only pure stuff
be sold It is to bo regretted that
tho Ministers suggestion was not
acted upon The matter was not
dropped through opposition or un-

willingness
¬

of tho Legislature to dual

with tho question but simply through

pnwuro of moro vital business The

Journal has gone onostep further
than Mr Damon audadvocatos the
nppoiutinont of an inspector of

food Wo havo inspectors of moat
and fish and wo boliovo of mill

but all other articles of food
should bo liable to official inspec
tiou Wo can see no reason for

anyone to talio tho advocacy for in-

spectors

¬

of food aud liquor as a

personal matter It is a question of

tho greatest importance to tho saui

tary condition of tho community
aud it is a great pity that it has

not boon acted upon earlior Much

sekuess aud many deaths might
perhaps havo beou avoided

Mr Atkinson tho superintendent
of the Census bureau has nearly
completed his preliminary work

We hope that tho statistical inform-

ation

¬

to bo gained will bo more

complete than in former years
Questions iu regard to religion tho
taking an oath to tho Republic
would bo of interest A question
like do you wish for annexation to
tho United Slates would not be

amiss and might save us tho exponso

of an eventual plehescito Tho last
question should of course only be
ausworod by male adults of Hawai-

ian

¬

Ameiicau aud European dos

cent When the roturns como in

there would indeed bo wailing and
uuashing of toeth iu the Annexation
Club

Thu August iorm
Judge A W Carter will preside at

Iho coiuiug Court term of tho First
Circuit which will open on tho 3rd
of August The following havo been
empauelled to servo on the jury

Foreign Henry Davis W H Hop
pur Frautt Ilustace William Lucas
F J Livry Fritz Rowald J J Egan
L H De Archie Turner C V Slur
devant T M Slarkey J M McChes
niy O FT Athortou C B Huston S 1

Slinw W M Cunningham George S

HarriJr CBGray W C Wildor
Jr L C Abies F C Smith George
Ansjii J S Marl in George Gray V
I Pagerroos li M Marshall William
Chamberlain D B Smith Theo
Wolf W W Diraond Geo Dillinp
ham J J LecUer John Phillipp C
M Y Forsler O J Ludwigsen and
H G Wootou

Hawaiian H N Crabbe J Nalau
inac Adams Wm Chung Hoon Ka

hololie L P FVruaudez Eli J Craw-
ford T C MiGuiro James Spencer
Adam Fuanloa A K Kunuinkoa J
Mahoney C A Long CPK Komoa
E Lizarus G II Keomaka Solomon
Mahelona John Crowe Pinehaka
Naihe Parualo Huli H J Mossman
J H Bolster John Galbraith AM
Kakiua D H Kabanamoku O P
Kanakanui James Morse Marcus R
Colbnru U H Jones S L Kiuimaka

O Elia D K Naone William Mc ¬

Gurn Douglas Brown John Ahsiog
and Samuel Moloi

Tho Power of tha Prols
A caso iu tho District Court this

morning shows tho influence of the
Io ss and the good done by in ¬

dependent newspapers Certain
gangs of hoodlums bavn for some
ti mo been a great annoyance to tl o
refidents of LMiha Street aud it was
becoming unsafe for Chinese to pars
in that vicinity after dark Tho
Makaainaua every weok has de ¬

nounced the inactivity of tho polico
iu this matter aud Tun Indent dent
ha on Bevoral occasions taken up
the cue of our Hawaiian contem-
porary

¬

A young hoodlum one of
tho worrt in tho gang was arrested
last night whilo iudulging in tho
interesting sport of striking a China ¬

man Judge Wilcox roferrod to tho
persistent complaints of tho news ¬

papers and expressed his satisfaction
that the polico at last had begun to
tako stops to break up tho gang
Tho prisoner was sentenced to 20
days imprisonment at hard labor
and to pay tho costs of tho Court
And now thu Makaainana smiles

Mr Gladstones Funday

Ono has hoard many reasons for
Mr Gladstouos good health and

long lifo Taking regular and somo

times violent exorcise chowing his

food carofully sleeping a certain sot

tied numbor of hours during tho 2ij
being kept clear by his family of
irritating nospaper criticisms are
among them but I boliovo he couuIp

his Sunday rest as tho chief pro
motor of his physical wolfare For
many a long yoar it is understood
Mr GlndRtono has hardly over devi

ated from his manner of keeping the
Sabbath A writer who evidently
knows him woll describing the
week end oftlisi sago of Hawardou
saye from Saturday to Monday
tnoruing Mr Gladstone lays aside
all secular business and takes up his
opecial Sunday books uever dines
out on Sunday unless it be to cheer
a pick friend uever travels on Sun ¬

day and goes to churoh twicp Mm
Gladstone leudi him her assistance
to maintain iu the houso a Sunday
air of afternoon roposo When Her
Majesty used to iuvito him for Sun-

day
¬

to stay a night at Windsor he
always travelled thither the day be ¬

fore and mado arrangements to
sleep tboro on Satuiday night
When he was at Downing street on
tho Sunday he kept up thu same
rigid observance of tho dey when
I say rigid I dont moan that he
was a formal disciplinarian his
room wa cheerful but thoro was an
utter absence of anything like secu-
lar

¬

business aud an over present
sense of tho day Thoro waB at all
timos an opju Bible in his dressing
room This doos not necessarily
imply religious devotion One knows
very secular persons almost un-

believer
¬

who still mike the Biblo
a companion Exchtnne
i t m

Gen Baratieri has declared that
upon the conclusion of his court
martial ho regards his acquittal as
assured ho will tako the vow and
enter a monastery

ELECTION OP OFFICERS

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
rV Iho Siockholitors of W Irwin flr
Co Lrn h hi m it- - Olllco on WhDNKS
DAY July l 1800 Iho follow ng person
uvrc re oect d to tervo m UUlccrj duiiug
die ensuing year

ProId lit nnd ManajcrWm G Irwin
VIch Ircldont Clous Bprcckcls
Htcretary and Treisuror

W M Gffiml
Auditor O T 1oner

H M WHITNEY JU
AlimrSoi Vm t Irwin a Co Jrt

Honolulu July 15 I80U 127 St

POSITIVELY
Last--Appearan- ce

OF

Company

Minstrels
fc k h i i i

ON

Saturday Evng July 18

AT THE

DRILL SHED
A Show roplote with roflned Mlnstrdg

Now -- ongs nnd i aWngs bv
BIX COMEDIANS

THE lKllEPltESSlBLB

Billy Oliarlools
Will toll you when its rlisht

THE KEGIMENTAL QUAUTEITE in
Naivo Bongs

BUKT L FINNEY
The undofoalod Champion will IukcIo

i Clubs blindfolded

IiATiaHABIjE AFTEBPIEOE
- ENTITLED -

A Managers Troubles

Admission 1 and 60c
Beats on nales at Ilenson Smith Co

Fort and Hotel Btrpota 3i5 0t

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 180G

To tlay we lmvo somothhig to

say in regnrd to tho Do Laval

Oreara Separators and Bnrbors
refrigerating machine

As you all know tho purpose
of tho Cream Separator is tho

expeditious and comploto separ-

ation

¬

of cream from milk in tho
most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Separator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Luval
of Sweden ono of tho most

practical scientists and useful
inventors of any tiino and dis ¬

tinguished gonerally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Separator has
wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

bohalf of contrifugnl separation
It has alono brought about tho
broad development and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now systom to all other
methods

Thoro aro two goneral ele-

ments

¬

in tho construction pur- -

chase and use of tho Do Laval
Cream Separators comploto sep-

aration

¬

which is naturally tho f
primary purpose of tho machino
and tho equally important ono

of accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamery and Factory sizes of
Cream Separators aro mado in4
eight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smaller
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and croam gathering factory uso

They range in capacity from

1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
whilo tho smaller ones run from
J 50 to 700 lbs

For household and small dairy
use tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can m

bo used by hand are recom-

mended
¬

You will save at least
10 a year each cow by their

uso savo time and troublo and
obtain tho most perfect croam
Barbers refrigorating machine
is another ono of those marvels
of tho invontjvo genius of tho
ago and bus been especially do- -

signed for small plants such as
croumeries buttor cheoso and
ogg storage houses

Wo shall bo pleased to furnish
fuller information to all apply-
ing

¬

for it

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld
807 Fort Stbeet
Onnnilf Hprftlrl TtlnnV


